PHA Meeting Summary May 2020

Entrances: Irrigation work has been completed. The tulips came up

nicely. The Board is researching replacing the lights with LED
fixtures to lower maintenance costs.

Membership: Welcome visits are on hold at this time. However,
movement continues in the Prestwick real estate market.

Social Media/Marketing: Newsletter ad renewals have been sent.
If you would like information on placing an ad, contact Emily Jordan
at emily-jordan@comcast.net

ARC: The Board discussed requests from property owners. For
projects, please email Steve Larson at steveaxel50@gmail.com.

Financial: The April Financial Report was reviewed and approved.
The Board discussed a proposal from Excel Electric.

Social: Last month’s Earth Day Tree giveaway was a success. In just
over an hour, 200 trees were handed out. Thank you for an
outstanding turn out.
Having a Block Party? Prestwick HOA provides up to $100 to support a block party in each section. Sections are: Aberdeen, Prestwick
Dr., Shetland, Highland/St. Andrews and everyone must be invited
(including all cul de sacs and condos).

Security: Remember your 9pm routine…. Lock it or Lose it!
Please remember, the posted speed limit is 25 mph. School is out, the
weather is pleasant, and many people are at home. Please drive with
caution and remind visitors. If you are out walking, please exercise
caution and use available paths.

Governmental: The work on Highland Ave is anticipated to be

completed around July 4. The Park District cancelled events for the
4th of July. The Village is seeking community input on holding
future events due to COVID-19.

Code Enforcement: We continue to work with the Village on

several issues, including trash dumped at the turn around on
Aberdeen. As a reminder, trailers and boats may not be parked in the
subdivision-there is only a 48 hour period to load and unload.
Inoperable vehicles may not be stored on driveways.
If you see street signage needing repair, please report to the Village.

Next Meeting: Thursday, June 11 at 7:00, Location TBD

We would like to extend a heartfelt congratulations to the students of
Prestwick on all graduations!

Beautification: Recognize your neighbors for their hard work!
From gorgeous landscaping to improvements that breathe new life
into a fixer upper, we commend these homeowners for their
commitment to excellence. Simply send an email to Brandon Palmer
at bap80@aol.com with the subject line “Beautification” and the
address you feel deserves a mention.

Advertise in the PHA Newsletter!

If you would like to join our newsletter /advertisement, please
contact Brandon Palmer or Emily Jordan.

Visit our website:

Our website has been updated!
http://prestwickhomeowners.com/

Contact us:
Brandon Palmer: President
bap80@aol.com

Cathy Wrigley: Vice President
twrigley9@att.net

Meet Pete!
Written by Emily Jordan
Photos by Megan Johnson

The first day I met my neighbor
she said, “Wait until you
see the peacock.”

I thought, that can’t be right. I’ve lived in the suburbs surrounding
Chicago my whole life and never ran into a peacock outside the zoo.
Meet Pete! The Prestwick Peacock.

A couple fun facts—Peacocks are social. And they can fly! I
didn’t know that until I saw Pete make it up to a roof. Recently, he’s
been spotted sleeping in a tree. Peacocks are also loud. We can
often hear Pete calling out across the neighborhood and try to find
where he might be.
Pete got his name from the local children. It suits him well! He does
love to show off, spreading his beautiful feathers. He will start to
shed those tail feathers at the end of summer. He’s not a shy fellow!
He enjoys walking right up to the patio and joining you for an
evening. I have a little Jack Russell who likes to act tough and Pete
could care less. He’s well aware who has the upper hand.
General consensus is that his home is on the north side of Old Plank
Trail. But he’ll always have a place with his extended family here in
Prestwick.

